
Luxury and Fine
Dining Restaurants



Le Maschou

MAMO Michelangelo

Lusin

Flamingo room

Bagatelle Riyadh

San Carlo Cicchetti

 Located in the diplomatic
 quarter, this luxurious French

eatery satisfies tastes

 A refreshing French-Italian
 experience  with Chef  MAMOs

globally celebrated dishes

 Enjoy expertly prepared
 Armenian cuisine in a

 very memorable classical
atmosphere

 Serves classic seafood dishes
with seasonal flavors

 Blend in the taste of the
 Mediterranean and French

cuisines

 Enjoy a splendid variety of
 Italian flavors and classic

 dishes

920013005920013253

920000874

920002690920010679

920010527

Luxury and Fine
Dining Restaurants

12:30-12:30 a.m.p.m.

12:30-12:30 a.m.p.m.

1:00-12:00 a.m.p.m.1:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.

1:00-4:00 a.m.p.m.

1:00-6:00 a.m.p.m.

https://bit.ly/3GtXmx4
https://bit.ly/3Gq3NBx
https://bit.ly/3NdnTm2
https://bit.ly/3t1kjVg
https://bit.ly/3R5mq2l
https://bit.ly/3GsJ7IU


COYA

Signor Sassi

CiprianiROKARuya

Beef Bar Il Baretto

Nozomi Myazu

 Explore international cuisine
with unique Peruvian-

inspired dishes

 Experience Italian cuisine at
 its finest in this classy eatery,
 which features exquisite

décor and a varied menu

 An Italian restaurant with a
 menu full of delicious items

and quiet atmosphere

 Experience sushi rolls and
 Japanese grills in an elegant
setting with a modern touch

 A modern Turkish restaurant,
 with a unique and
contemporary menu

 Dive into a luxurious
 atmosphere inspired by Art

 Nouveau, relishing the finest
quality meats

 Renowned for its distinctive
 location with wonderful
 views, this eatery serves
traditional Italian dishes

 For Japanese food enthusiasts,
 the restaurant offers a wide
selection of sushi and sashimi

 Enjoy traditional Japanese
 cuisine, such as wagyu and

 sushi, in a classy dining
experience

920010352

920011877920012508920004146

0112776700920012327920010692

920011923 920009686

Luxury and Fine
Dining Restaurants

12:30-1:00 a.m.p.m.

12:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.

1:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.12:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.1:00-12:30 a.m.p.m.

11:30-12:30 p.m.p.m.12:30-1:00 a.m.p.m.

12:30-1:00 a.m.p.m.12:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.

https://bit.ly/3GqgzQk
https://bit.ly/4a2jlJ8
https://bit.ly/3Ngxd8P
https://bit.ly/3GyQ8rz
https://bit.ly/3GsxMIT
https://bit.ly/3R5GYYD
https://bit.ly/3GsqIvT
https://bit.ly/3GqWGIL
https://bit.ly/3Gp7nMa


Villa mamas

Entrecôte Café de Paris

TokyosomewhereEm Sherif Cafe

BACO Shababik

NAC VARI Brasserie and Grill

 Serves a varied menu that
 fits all tastes and uses only
organic, fresh ingredients

 Treat yourself to sumptuous
 steaks at this Swiss eatery

with a breathtaking view

Riyadh’s first Japanese
 restaurant offering a creative 

variety of delicious dishes

 Specialized in serving
traditional Arabic dishes

in the historical Diriyah area

 Enhance your dining
 experience in an unique

 setting with delicious
Lebanese cuisine

 A creative eatery featuring
 a blend of Asian and Latin

American cuisine

 An elegant Lebanese
restaurant offering

a variety of famous dishes 

 Enjoy international flavors
 of the high quality in this

unique restaurant

 Enjoy a range of
Mediterranean cuisines

that suit a variety of tastes

0115201105

9200189989200039450553034811

920009662920024788920017617

0554545812 0559911442

Luxury and Fine
Dining Restaurants

1:00-5:00 a.m.p.m.

12:30-1:00 a.m.p.m.

12:00-12:30 a.m.p.m.12:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.12:00-8:00 a.m.a.m.

12:30-9:00 a.m.a.m.1:00-12:00 a.m.p.m.

12:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.1:00-9:00 a.m.a.m.

https://bit.ly/46GnVKk
https://bit.ly/4a23lH7
https://bit.ly/3GqrBF4
https://bit.ly/3GrPvQF
https://bit.ly/3GsWokQ
https://bit.ly/3Nb7rTj
https://bit.ly/3t3FC8J
https://bit.ly/3Gt6nGU
https://bit.ly/46KNp98


 Explore the vibrant ambiance
 of Egyptian traditional dishes
at this specialized restaurant

 A selection of Indian luxurious 
dishes in a warm atmosphere

 Enjoy the distinct experience
 of choosing and preparing fish

to your taste

 Feel at home with Lebanese
delicacies with a diverse menu

Marble

TwinaMaharaja PalaceBalcona 99

Yawmiyat bydalal

Swiss Butter Meez

 Focused to the craft of meat,
 providing a well chosen
selection for your taste

 Merging modernity with
 originality, this restaurant

adds a modern touch to
local dishes

A restaurant that
specializes in red and white
meat, complemented with

unique sauces

0114300040

0559911442

92002828401145393930547722266

0112079792

0533390630

Luxury and Fine
Dining Restaurants

2:00-12:00 a.m.p.m.

12:00-8:00 a.m.a.m.

1:00-1:00 a.m.p.m.1:00-12:00 a.m.p.m.1:30-9:00 a.m.a.m.

12:00-12:00 a.m.p.m.

11:30-12:00 p.m.p.m.

https://bit.ly/3GvtTD7
https://bit.ly/3Gr1nCr
https://bit.ly/3GxvyI4
https://bit.ly/3GsT9cZ
https://bit.ly/4a7N2su
https://bit.ly/3t11uSa
https://bit.ly/3GtRioq

	المطاعم

